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Costs and effectiveness of community postnatal support workers: a randomised controlled trial.
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Costs and benefits of community postnatal support workers: a randomised controlled trial.
2000 Morrell [12] Duplicate -HTA report for same study reported elsewhere
The treatment of postnatal depression by health visitors: impact of brief training on skills and clinical practice.
2003 Appleby [13] No economic evaluation reported
The Social Support and Family Health Study: a randomised controlled trial and economic evaluation.
2004 Wiggins [14] No economic evaluation reported
Improving infant sleep and maternal mental health: a cluster randomised trial.
2007 Hiscock [15] No economic evaluation reported
Stepped care treatment of postpartum depression: A primary care-based management model.
2008
Gjerdingen [16] No economic evaluation reported Screening for postnatal depression within the Well Child Tamariki Ora Framework.
2008 Suebwongpat [17] Intervention -screening only Screening for postnatal depression in primary care: Cost effectiveness analysis.
2009 Paulden [18] Intervention -screening only Postpartum follow-up: can psychosocial support reduce newborn readmissions?
2010 Barilla [19] Intervention -aim of intervention not related to anxiety/depression, no measure of anxiety/depression collected A model for maternal depression.
2010 Connelly [20] No economic evaluation reported, review of existing evidence A pragmatic randomised controlled trial to compare antidepressants with a community-based psychosocial intervention for the treatment of women with postnatal depression: the RESPOND trial 2010 Sharp [21] No economic evaluation reported 2016 Byatt [29] No economic evaluation reported, no comparator intervention
